
ChriJtian 1,ctlon, 
2 A':cn Court, 
T.ondon "'. C .4 

84 Jtme 1059 

I am oeli~hted to have the good news that :four 
son has bp.en granted a pas sport . I am sur t'lis is In 
no small measur due to your enercy and pcrsistance in the 
]n.atter, and I would like to congratulate you on this 
ac"ievement. I shall look forward to hearinG in due 
course that your son is actually on his way to mgland. 

I would like to take this opportunity of 
telling you with what admiration we at this end regard 
you all out there that, despite the appalling situation, 
you keep your morale hi:,;h. We shall go on doinE; all we 
can here to give you our active support. 

;'ay I as). for your help in another matter? 
'rr. Tennyson ·'akiwane who waS one of the accused in the 
'l'reason Trial is now in t' is country, =d I 'Ioul(l verJ' 
'1luch like my Council to consider award ins a scholarship 
to him for a three year course in Law. I J'ave as ed 
him for references and l1e has su;:;c;ested that I should 
Ilrite to you . I would be ver~' Grateful if you Would 
lot me know (a) whether you think he is a suitable can
didate for a Christian Action scholarship, (b) any 
infor;n:ltion you m"y be able to Give me on his acaclemic 
prowess , and (c) any com-nents you l'lay wish to make 'lith 
reGard to his character. I am particularlY keen that 
vie should appoint him only if he is likely to be able to 
Cet throush ':is course to gradQate level without Qnr'ue 
diffic _llty. 

,itr. every C00d cYisl-J., 

Yours sincerely, 

Professor ~.K . Eatt'-:!ews, 

JC 
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